Objectives: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of breath-counting meditation on anxiety disorder patients with panic attack. Methods: Two anxiety disorder patients with panic attack were treated with Breath-counting Meditation, acupunctures, and herb-medications. The patients have been predicted for anxiety disorder with panic attack through Dignosis and Statistical Manual (DSM-IV), Panic Disorder Severity Scale (PDSS), BDI (Beck Depression Inventory), and BAI (Beck Anxiety Inventory) on their 1st and 6th treatments. Results: After the treatments, both the physical and psychological symptoms have decreased. Conclusions: This study suggests that the breath-counting meditation is an effective way for treating patients who are suffering from anxiety disorder with panic attack.
I. INTRODUCTION
.
Most meditation techniques attach great importance to the process of breathing 2) ; in particular, Breath-counting meditation (Anapanasati, 隨息觀; BCM) is a meditation technique focusing on counting while breathing in and out, i.e., the breath itself is the object of meditation in this technique. BCM has a long tradition in Buddhism, primarily intended to help the meditator concentrate. As the name suggests, BCM involves looking at (觀) what happens in one's own body and mind while counting(隨) one's breath (息) 3) . In most cases, regular and calm abdominal breathing, in which the exhalation time is longer than the inhalation time, is maintained while mentally counting through the duration of the breath (1, 2, 3...) 4) .
In previous studies related to BCM in KM neuropsychiatry, Chung 5) performed a neuro-feedback-based analytic comparison between pre-and post-BCM memory and concentration abilities, and Jung 6) and Lee 7) investigated the effects of BCM on psychological and physiological states. While there are case studies on representative medication therapy applying MBSR 19, 20) , cases on the clinical application of BCM have not been reported yet.
With this background, the author reports two cases of successful application of BCM for the treatment of patients with anxiety disorder accompanied by panic attacks, and explores the efficacy of BCM in clinical applications.
II. CASES
Patients and treatment methods
Two patients with symptoms meeting the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual (DSM-IV) criteria for anxiety disorder with panic disorder underwent BCM-based KM psychiatric treatments and other KM treatments including herbal medicine and acupuncture. The therapeutic effects were evaluated.
The patients were instructed to meditate for 10 min while listening to a record of guided BCM in "Qi-supported 15-minute Meditation" 8) by Prof. Kim Jong-Woo of the Department of Neuropsychiatry, Kyung Hee University Korean Medicine Hospital at Gangdong.
The patients were provided with the sound file with the instruction to practice BCM at home every day before falling asleep. They were also instructed to calm down by counting their breaths using the BCM technique whenever they feel the symptoms of panic attacks, such as intense fear and discomfort with palpitations and shortness of breath, breathlessness, and pressure on the chest. Their BCM practice consisted of counting from one to ten and repeating the count at each unit of in-and-out breathing.
Cheon-Wang-Bo-Sim-Dan (天王補心丹; HANPOONG PHARM Co. Ltd.) was prescribed to be taken twice a day, and acupuncture (0.25 mm×30 mm disposable acu needle; Haeng Lim Seo Won) was administered during each clinic visit. Needle retention time was set at 15 min, and acupuncture was performed using a
2. Instruments of evaluation 1) PDSS (Panic Disorder Severity Scale)
9)
The author used the Korean version of the Panic 2) BDI (Beck Depression Inventory) 10) This self-report questionnaire, which was developed by Aaron T. Beck to assess the presence and severity of depression symptoms, comprises of 21 items pertaining to cognitive, emotional, motivational, and somatic components of depression. Each item is rated on a 4-point scale (0∼3), and a total score is calculated to determine the presence and severity of depression; 0∼9 indicates absence of depression, and 10∼
15, 16∼23, and 24∼63 points indicate mild, moderate, and serious depression, respectively.
3) BAI (Beck Anxiety Inventory) 11) This 21-item questionnaire consists of 21 items pertaining to cognitive, emotional, and somatic components of anxiety. Each answer is given a point ranging from 0 to 3, and a total score is calculated to determine the severity of anxiety; 22∼26, 27∼31, and ≥32 points indicate moderate to severe (requiring observation and intervention), very severe, and extremely severe levels of anxiety, respectively. 
6) Social history
She gets easily scared. She tends to follow advice or instruction given by people around her, and has smooth relationships with friends. She has been under stress since the beginning of the summer holidays due to work unjustly imposed by a senior student. (2) November 25, 2013
The patient reported that breath counting alone calmed her breathing, and expressed her surprise and satisfaction. I encouraged her with praise and empathy, and explained that the recurrence of symptoms can be managed by using the same method. She was instructed to rest in a comfortable posture and breathing pattern, and imagine and imprint a safe place in mind. After counseling, she practiced BCM by listening to the recorded guide. She was encouraged to continue the daily meditation before sleeping.
(3) November 29, 2013
The patient reported that the face muscle tension and insomnia disappeared. She thought less about insects and could sleep well despite short disturbances.
Since thinking of insects rendered her less anxious now, she underwent disassociation therapy in which she imagined that an insect approaching the house from the sky was captured and wrapped in a handkerchief, and put in a well-covered corner of the house.
(4) December 2, 2013
The patient reported that the frequency of thinking about insects had reduced and symptoms of shortness of breath and pressure on the chest were considerably less intense. The moment she felt her breathing becoming faster, she applied BCM and counted her breaths, which worked well and made her life much easier.
(5) December 6, 2013
The patient reported that her digestion had improved and she ate more comfortably with fewer in-SW Yoo, DU Kim, SJ Park 5 cidences of anxiety. She still had occasional anxious moments, but the overall state was stabilized. The next visit was set to take place a month later because of her personal circumstances. I encouraged her to continue the daily meditation before sleeping.
(6) January 6, 2014
The patient reported that she discontinued the medication because her feeling of anxiety had almost disappeared and her daily activities were not affected by it. Seeing insects did not elicit any anxiety, and whenever she felt uneasy, she habitually applied BCM.
She also reported that she was practicing BCM every day before sleeping. Her PDSS score fell to 10 points, and BDI and BAI were reduced to 6 and 7 points, respectively. 
6) Social history
Celibate, calm, and clean, he has good relationships with people around him, and has not been recently exposed to any stressful situations. He was instructed to do BCM every day before sleeping by listening to the record and to do the BCM breath count whenever he feels palpitations and life-threatening suffocation.
7) Anamnesis
(2) April 4, 2014
The patient reported that he could overcome a sudden panic attack that occurred while showering by applying the BCM. I encouraged him to continue his daily BCM before sleeping, take enough food along with the BCM practice, and reduce excessive physical exercise because the panic attack began after the diet and exercise intervention. I suggested that the diet and exercise intervention he started to improve his health should be replaced by sufficient food intake and rest considering the current body conditions. I instructed him to do BCM with listening to the record.
(3) April 7, 2014
The patient reported that he did not suffer any panic attacks and felt more comfortable than before. He was still worried about heart failure, especially because he was told during the last heart checkup that a coronary artery stricture was suspected although his heart condition was normal. I comforted him by assuring him that a state of perfectly clean coronary arteries is rather rare and the heart never stops by panic attacks, and no sudden death would occur.
(4) April 11, 2014
The patient reported that he could sleep a lot more comfortably and he could calm strange feelings of pre-panic attack in the chest by using the BCM method. He was worried about the possible dependence on the tablets prescribed at Hospital C, which he was taking intermittently. I assured him that there was no reason for worrying about medication because the dose might be gradually reduced to minimize its effect on the body, and BCM could be used for controlling the symptoms.
(5) April 16, 2014
The patient reported that he still felt anxious, albeit significantly lesser than earlier, but indigestion and his appetite had not improved. I pointed out that all such comorbid symptoms would disappear by controlling the panic attack symptoms and that continuing the counteractive behaviors was more important than paying attention to the level of anxiety. I also suggested that he should continue his daily BCM practice before sleeping, and once familiar with it, he should try to expand the breath control to sensitizing the awareness of other body parts and calming the mind.
(6) April 21, 2014
The patient described his current condition as having gradually decreasing anxiety and improved quality of sleep, appetite, and digestion. Since the previous pre-panic attack feelings, no similar symptoms had appeared. PDSS score fell to 12 points, and BDI and BAI scores improved to 6 and 10 points, respectively.
Despite the improvement in the symptom scales, further treatment of residual symptoms and follow-up examination of the clinical course was considered necessary; however, the treatment could not be continued due to the patient's personal circumstances. I were about to die or believed that they had suffered a heart attack or cerebral hemorrhage 12) .
In KM, anxiety disorder falls under the categories of fright palpitations (驚悸), fearful throbbing (怔忡), and fear and fright (恐驚), and is interpreted as pattern of deficiency with timidity of heart and gall bladder (心膽 虛怯), heart blood deficiency (心血虧損), heart qi deficiency (心氣不足), liver-kidney yin deficiency (肝腎陰 虛), phlegm-fluid retention (痰飮內停), and heart blood stasis (血脈瘀阻) 13) .
The . It is sorrow, fear, love, hate, and desire 16, 17) .
Among many meditation techniques, BCM has breath as the object of complete focus. In BCM applied in KM, the attention is entirely focused on one's own breath while repeatedly counting the exhalations, while fully sensitized to the sensation of the air passing through the nose, the freshness of the inhaled breath, and the warm temperature of the exhaled breath. A cycle of counting from one to ten is repeated continuously 3) . In this process, if the exhalation becomes naturally longer than inhalation, the body is automatically (without any further efforts) relaxed and abdominal breathing takes place. This is conducive to the sensitization of the inner state of body and mind; as a result, the relaxation of the body and self-contemplation takes place simultaneously 18) .
BCM was applied to these two cases by training the patients to practice it during each visit and instructing them to continue it at home every day before sleeping.
MBSR, a meditation method most widely applied as a meditation therapy, and BCM applied to the two cases in this report focus on breathing during meditation 2) and are known to be efficient in reducing stress 7) . In both cases, the comparison of pre-and post-intervention PDSS scores (Table 1 ) demonstrated the improvement of clinical symptoms, and its general stress-reducing effects could be confirmed by the reduced BDI and BAI scores ( Table 2) .
Cases of MBSR application to somatic and psychological symptoms of Hwabyung 19) and post-traumatic SW Yoo, DU Kim, SJ Park 9 stress disorder (PTSD) 20) have been reported previously, but no case reports have been published to date on panic attack symptoms. This report is different from the currently available MBSR-based case reports in that it deals with panic attacks as the primary complaint. In both cases in this report, a therapy alternative to medication was necessary because the patients refused or were hesitant to take the medications prescribed by the hospitals that initially treated them due to the discomfort after intake and fear of substance dependence. This was despite the fact that they suffered not only from panic attacks, but also from symptoms related to anticipatory anxiety. Given that meditation is generally performed in orderly and calm environments, unpredictable situations such as panic attacks may be considered difficult to apply. In contrast, BCM applied in the described cases was verified to be efficient because its method of breath counting can directly help shortness of breath, one of the main symptoms of a panic attack. This method can be spontaneously applied in any urgent situations and during any activities 7) . The patients were instructed to count from one to ten at every exhalation using BCM in whatever body posture they were in;as a result, its effects in calming the symptoms of panic attack could be verified. While it is well-known that various meditation methods including BCM can reduce psychological anxieties and tensions, primary attention has been focused on the effects of continuous and disciplined meditation practice 4) and no cases of spontaneous application of meditation to sudden symptoms such as panic attacks have ever been reported.
Therefore, this case report is considered significant in that it presents the possibility of clinical application of BCM by different methods.
The efficacy of BCM is dependent on the total concentration on sensitizing the process of breathing.
Breathing is an instinctive and involuntary bodily process, and in its pure sense, is not associated with desire or thought. Therefore, the BCM method using breathing is not complicated or abstract and easy to teach and practice, and thus, suitable for people without any meditation experience 7) . Desires and thoughts are by nature paradoxically resilient to attempts at controlling them and effacing them from the mind. Therefore, instead of indulging in a tug-of-war against such recalcitrant desires and thoughts, directing the attention away from them to the bodily senses is considered to prove more efficient in controlling them.
The comparison between BCM applied in this case report and MBSR applied in previous case reports reveals that MBSR centers on inducing an objective contemplation of "I" on one's own behaviors, feelings, and thoughts while keeping the distance between "I" and the object. On the other hand, BCM focuses on sensitizing the breathing instead of contemplation, and thus, helps "I" empty the mind of desires and thoughts occupying it. This mind-emptying feature of BCM may also be useful in the practice of MBSR because BCM can help the MBSR meditator keep an objective distance from the object of contemplation instead of being attracted to the desires and thoughts arising in relation to specific circumstances. Furthermore, the simple method, enabling beginners to practice BCM without special training or exercise 7) , is also suitable as the first stage of MBSR in which the physical and mental senses and emotions encountered during meditation are accepted as they are and contemplated, thus helping patients achieve the therapeutic goals. Based on this, a variety of new and efficacious meditation programs tailored to specific needs can be developed.
As limitations of this report, it should be pointed out that an exclusive BCM therapy was not possible in these cases. Case 1 could not be followed up although positive therapeutic effects were found to be constant even during the last (fifth) visit after a month's interval, and Case 2 could not be observed following therapy termination after 6 visits. Given that anxiety disorders usually have prolonged courses and varying outcomes 12) , continuous follow-ups are necessary including a follow-up study with a larger sample size and controls.
IV. CONCLUSION
The following results were observed in the two cases after applying BCM for anxiety disorder treatment:
1. BCM significantly reduced the anxiety level in patients with a clinical anxiety disorder.
2. BCM can be effectively used for counteracting panic attacks appearing in a clinical anxiety disorder.
3. BCM has a potential to be efficiently used in the Korean Medicine psychiatry in combination with MBSR with mutually complementing effects.
